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St. Louis Globc-Deiuocr- at

The greatest marine curiosity(jaliilleiaiii of Discoveries
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300 Mr Wanted !''
AKl BAP.R WAXt 300 MENO'CONNOR on the ir contract on the Oregon

Pacific railroad of Albany. Apply ai;the
Willamette Tacking Co's store, or at Herabd
ortice, '

Wanes 2 E h Bay
' ' '

BO AK D $4 .50 TE R WE E K .Pg M I'T U fll;
iiiiiiiii'lte Univei-sit- y

IPUilSiL'UNos -S- old on CmmSi
Seizor Circola'r.l ttr kttlt 3 or 9, 2.

ABIET1NE MCDiiCo.'oRpyiLLi. cal
HAVE VOL" A COLD in the head wtiiuh do not 'pet better? Have you an excessive

te:retion of mucus or matter in the nasal passages which either must be "blown from the
nose or drop back Dehind the palate, or hawked or snuffed baekard to the throat? Are
vou trouhled bv hawkinr, spittimr, weak ''and inflamed eves, frequent soreness of the throat.

mos. THC O N.LY
x2f in qUANTEED

CURE TORI
CATARRH

JDirTiMr Mrmr.nU'LMIILIILU-L- 0 UrVUV ILLL
corroding sores reve the.Jcorruption within.' z

As every breath drawn into the lungs must pass over and become polluted by the reliev
tions in the nasal passages, it must necessarily Ifllcv ilat g 01 ll c v.). (It eecre
gradually takes place, while the n;ci bid rratter tfcjit is msbrvtd c x i : i p il i sOiti .sttni
into the stomach, enfeebles digestion, End often j n dm e - ( s j t sic, :.i ei 1 1 jiiLiuiit
ity, nervousness anel consumption.

DOtfNOT PROCRASTINATE.
If vou have experienced aiiv of the abovesvmptcirs filo not delav, but try Camforni'

itn EUREKA
The motto of Culifcinia means "I

ave fmiwl u."" Onlv in that land of

sunshine, where : the orang- emo
Ml firrape bloom and ripen atrau1

iiiieir hif.tifcst perfection in r,

re the herbs and gum lournl that ' are
used in that pleasant leinedy for all
khroat'aml lun' troubles, Santa AigR
rthe rule of coughs, asthma, and jg- -

."suiuptFti. . Fosliuy V .Mason,
i i... A

eansuuinsi'fo his valble California rem
edy, and sell it under a guarantee at 91
i bottehrt e for Si.?".

FOR SALE BY

ton,
ALBANY C REG OX

ringing or roaring in the ears, more or
less impairment of the hearing, loss o
smell, memory impaired, dullness cr
dizziness of the head, dryness or heat of
'nose? Have vou lost all sense of smell?
Have you a hacking cough? Have you
(hspept-ia- Is your breath foul? Ik so
yoc have tiik Catarrh. Some have al
these srmptoms, others only a part
The leading symptom ot ordinary ca
tarrh is increased secretion of mucus o

yellow or greenish colored matter.- ioul breath is caused oy tne aecorr
posing secretions exuded from festering
ulcers far back in the head; ometimes
the membrane covering the bones is
eaten awav and the bones themselves
graouauv uecav. ouuu cases iii u

LA L deed objects of pity, as stench from

few applications relieve and a thorough
00; sent by mail

by

& MASON.

lbany, Oregon

6.L BUGKHAN.

( Successor to E. V. Lanedon

-- DEALER IX- -

Drugs, Paints, Oils

Perfumery and toilet articles,
also a full line of liooks anci

stationery, periodicals, etc.
Jif" Prescriptions careful
compounded

!M ODD FELLOW'S TEMPLE.

Albany Oregon

IN- -

the FRONT !

than Mr !

Cat-R-- rk at once. We positively uarant eesr a
treatment to cure. S;x months treatment for SI.

sanln Abie and Cat-lt-Ciir- e. For Sale

FOSHAY

--DEALER

A I'essiniis ie lirpoi t Furnished !

the t.ovci Biiicnt.

Washington. October 20. The
monthly report ot the Commission-
er of Agriculture stales in refer
ence to California that Vthe wheat
crop has turned out much better iu
threshing than was expected at
harvest time, and the grain is of
fine quality."

Ihe grape crop which promise
such a fine vild. lias been dam-

aged by the terrible hot spell in
August and the first part ot Sep-
tember, which literally burned the
tru.ua tn,the yijaei until atLtbe eir- -.

culation seeuieu to be stopped.
There seems to be a general de
ticieucv in sugar, especially in the
Zin'.aodel, our leading claret grape,
which is deficient also in color.
It is feared that the crop will be
below the average both in quality
and quantity,

"On the Pacific coast the wheat
crop was, relatively, a small one.
The yield in California is higher
than it would be but for the fact
that more of the poorest was cut
for hay than usual. This practice
ever in vogue on the coast, from
the Dominion to the Mexican line
renders the investigation of the
harvest aggregate a complicated,
one, requiring time and inquiry to
settie. it Oregon there is much
complaint ot a reduction
of the yield from early
freezing, rain in June, hot weather'
in July, and rust and blight, yet in
Washington county an average
yield of twenty bushels per acre is
claimed. The contrast of the
Washington Territory returns is
indicated by two samples: Island
county Large crop, some fields
averaging fifty-fiv- e bushels per
acre. Asotin county The average
yield of wheat is low for what was
haivesred. A gieat portion was
cut for hay. Some wus an entire
failure, owing to heat and hot
winds in July. Late sown and
poorly cultivated fields were in
jured from this cause."

CIVMiML CUOKEK1.

Fine Koittt Joints ol' ISo- y- Cookiug of
a Uenutiiul Girl.

A friend of ihe wiiter, who for
more than forty years had been ia
tue employ itieut . ot the German
Government, bears personal wit-
ness to the prevalence of this cus-
tom in Sumatra up to the recent
times. He was making scientific
investigations in the interior ot
that island, aud was being enter-taia- td

in the mcst hospitable man-
ner by the native , or chid,
of the place he was then in. A
tease had been made to which ha
went, taking his own native servant
with him.

The banquet had proceeded for
some tune without any interruj -u-

ou,-wtrm at last, as ciowu of the
least, brown roast joint
was brought trom the back of the
house to the open airy place where
the repast was being held. This
was cut up without remark and
uuaued mound, aud the Dutch
fruntlfnian u"js nn thi n.ilnt D3t.

ing his portion, having raised part
ot it to his lips, when his servant
rushed lorward and stopped him.

saying: "Master, master, do not
eat ; it is boy." The chief, on b-i- ng

questioned, admitted, with no
small pride at the extent of his
hospitality, that hearing that the
white mau would feast with him,
he had ordered a young boy to be
killed and cooked in his honor, t?s

the greatest delicacy obtainable,
aud that the joint before them was
ihe best part, the thigh.

Early travelers in New Zealand
always express astonishment whea
they discover the cannibal propen-
sities of the inhabitants, that so
gentle and pleasant-mannere- d a
people could become, on occasions,
such ferocious savages. Earle who
wrote a very readable, intelligent
and but little known account of
the Maoris very early in the
present century, speaks of the gen-
tle manners and kindly ways of a
New Zealaud chief, whom after-
ward he discovered to be an in-

veterate cannibal, He relates that
he visited the place where was
cooking the body ot a joung slave
giri that his friend had killed fcr
the purpose. The head was sev
ered from the body ; ttie four quar-
ters, with the principal bones re-

moved, were compressed SDd pack-
ed into a small oven in the ground
aud covered with earth. It was a
case of unjustifiable cannibalise
No revenge was gratified by the
deed and no excuse could be made
that the body was eaten to perfect
their triumph. Earle says that he
learned that the flesh takes many
hours to cook, that it is very tou-t- i

if not thoroughly cooked, but tl it
it pulls to pieces like a piece of
blotting paper if not very well
done. He continues that the vic-
tim was a hsmusonic, pleasant-lookin- g

girl of 16, and one he used
to frequently see about the Pah.
Gentleman's Magazine.

Window shades.
I have received a new line in

staple aud fancy colors and will iu
the future carry a much larger

than formerly and soil
them cheaper.

E. Yocxg.

ot Erjoshinni waters is the giant
crab that trundles along a body as
large as a turtle s nud sweeps out
claws that measure tea tect iroui
tip to tip. Formerly the fisher
man threw these creatures back in-

to the sea where they found their
nets tangled up with them, but of
recent years they clean the shells
and sell them for foreign museums.
The giaut crabs are said to prom
enade the beach at night, and one
vtrsiou yivei them phosphorescent
ejes. It imagination cannot sup- -

p.y a pitftl)g' onthe
beach, it is ail " detailed in "Allan
Quatermain." Ric'er Haggard in
his careful owing up to wnere he
found the original o; the remark-
able things in' that book, n,vus to
have read somewhere about those
horrible crabs, and so borroweu
them to put in the canyon into
which his canoe, load of heroes
emerged after their underground
baptism of fire. These craos and
the six foot cucumber are the lew
things in nature 1U Japau that are
enlarged.

A Beautiful shaele Tree.
Those who are preparing to

plant shade trees shouid give their
attention to the umbrella. It is
the handsomest ornamental shade
tree that cau be planted and is weil
suited to this locality With l.ttle
care it can be grown from cutlias,
It is a rapid grower, the limbs
branching iike an umbrella pro
ducing a symmetrical head and
making a dense shade. This tree
was introduced a few vears ago in
many piaces in the San Joaquin
Valley, and there are many avenues
ot the tree m that locality now.
They are especially sailed to dry
climates, A number hae been set
out about Orleans and have made
a wonderful growth. Orleans
News.

Cureless Apples.
Horticulturists are now endeav-oriu- g

ti breed out the troublesome
core from apples. We (juote from
the New York Tribune: "'Two
case Tately put on record of seed
less sorts of apole oue of them
represented as a large and good
Winter variety come directly in
class with Piofessor Claypole's
proposition to bieod out the
troublesome core from the best f
iruits. It is worthy of attention!
especially as the trees are much
more exhausted by the production
of seeds than by that ot their de
velopuieut, ami usually the more
seeds the less of the eatable pulp
and the harsher its quality.

National .urgie.al (Institute.
Two or more surgeons represent-

ing this institute will be at the
Revere House, Albany Nov. (ith,
or ut the St. Charles hotel Lebanon
Nov. 7th, 188$. They come fully
prepared with all the apparatus
necessary for the successful treat-
ment of their specialties, curvature
of the spine, disease of the hip and
knee joint, crooked limbs, club feet
and all bodily deformities, i'neir
success in treating these troubles
as well as all chronic and sexual
diseases has made for the institute
a national reputation. Upon ap
plication, references will be fur-

nished from patients in all parts of
the United States. All persons
who are suffering from any of these
complaints, should not fail to take
advantage of this oppoitunity for
relief.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are

various, and statistics 6how conclusive-
ly that more persons die from diseases
of the throat and lungs than any other.
It is probable that everyone, without
exception, receives vast numbers of
Tubeicle Germs into the system and
where these germs fall upon suitable
soil they start into life and develop,
at first slowly and is shown by a
slight tickling sensation in the throat
and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lime's oro-- !

ducing coMsumption and to the head,
causing catarrh. Now all this is
dangerous and if allowed to proceed
will iu time cause death. At the ocset
you must act with promptness; allow-
ing a cold to go without attention is
dangerous and may lose you your
life. As soon as you feel that some-

thing is wrong with your throat, lungs
or nostrilsobtain a bottle of Boschee's
German Syrnn. It will give son im-
mediate relief.

Guard Against The Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's
English Remedy in the house. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
your little one, or a cold or cough
may fasten itself upon you. One
dose is a preventive and a few doses
a positive cure. All Throat and
Lung troubles yield to its treatment.
The Remedy guaranteed by Foshayt Mason.

Discoveries More Vuluable Than
Cold,

Are Santa Abie, the California dis
covery for Consumption and diseases
of tins, throat, Chest and Lungs, and
California.-- Cat-R-Cur- e. the only gnar-antee- d

cure for Catarrh, CoM in the
ile;.d i:nd kindred complaints. They
are. sold at $1 per package, or three
for 2.50, and are recommended and
used bv the leading physicians of the
Pacific" Coast. No secret compounds.
Guaranteed by Fosliay & Mason

A clean tov.el for every customer at
Vereck's.

Pillow sham holders, othe neatest
thing out at Hi nk's.

Finest line of jer iies ever iu Albany
at Read's,

Another OScial Skips to Canada
With $500,000.

SlS.OliO.lOO I'tDUFOU AUA1LKOAU

Hotel Burced in California Diphtheria io

in Obi News From the
Old World.

The Hkrald's Special Dispatches.
Owsboeo, (Ky.), Oct. 23. Koah

Jayol last evening fatally shot
Ella Green to wlioiri he was en-

gaged to be married. He claims
that it was accideutal. From the
fact tnat he tried to stab Iter some
time ago, and has been quarreling
with her about receiving other
company, lie is suspected of doing
the shooting with intent to kill.

THE tMatKKKS TO BLANK.

They Mill Be Arrested for .rss
Negligence In the Kecent Disaster
Mai ch Chcsk, (Pa.), Oct. 23.

District Attorney bponly after mid
night issued warrants for the arrest
of Henry Cook and Thomas Major,
engineers, John Milhearn and
Joseph Post, lookouts, James Hoi.
nutran, fiaginan, Charles Terry and
Joseph Kectin, conductors, charg
ing them with gross netrligence and
wilfullness, which resulted in the
killing and injuiy of many persons
in the Mud ltun disaster.

A IIKATV II:FAI LTET

Tliet ily TreasHier ot levelantl Fills
to Canada with $500,M;a.

Cleveland, Oct. 23. Thomas
Oxworthv, city treasurer, fled to
Canada with $500,000 of city
money. U. S. Senator H. ii.
Payne and J. H. Wade, Jr., are
bondsmen.

ItlU .SE.VSATIWX.

Uail v ay SMIicials Arrested for lVhole-sal-e

Stealing in Freights.

Eagle's Pass, (Tex.), Oct. 2:3

A wholesale system of freight rob-

bery lias been discovered on the
.Mexican Central railroad and it is
believed that the loss to the com-

pany will be in the neighborhood
of .t."0,000. At Guauajato there
are three conductors and one
brakeman in jail, where they were
placed yesterday, and a former
agent of the company named
Smith, who is at Jauntoo, has also
been arrested. All are Americans.
They are accused ol defrauding the
rompany. developments are al-

ready in progress, showing that an
extensive sjsteni of stealing has
been canied on for the past two
years, and by its exposure I'O or :()
more employes are likely to be ar-

rested.

To "Fix" Ihe Kates.
St. Louis,Oct. 2:). The Colorado

and Utah Association of the Pas-

senger Department is in session in
this city for the purpose of endeav-
oring to restore rates in the terri-

tory west of the Missouri river. All
the roads in the association were
represented. It is thought that an
amicable agreement will be
reached.

Flouring Mill Iturneel.

Gii.roy 'Cal.), Oct. 23. The
flour'ng mill of the Central Milling
Company was destroyed by fire
earlv this mornim;. A number ol
adjoining buildings were damaged.
The loss to the Milling Company
is $16,000, well insured.

olel Bnraed.
San Francisco, Oct. 23. The

Southern hotel at New Holvons
was burned to the ground this
morning. The loss is about $30,--
000. The fire was caused by a de-:ccti-ve

flue.
Bad News.

Rome, Oct. 23. The official re-

port of the railway disaster near
Polensea limits the number killed
to nineteen, and the number in
jured at fifty-fiv- e.

The lBdoB Stakes.

London, Oct. 23. At the New-
market Houghton meeting at Cam-
bridge the Snire stakes were won
bv Veracitv, Cactus second, Bis
marck third.

A Big Price.
New York, Oct. 23. II. B. Hol-ing- s

states that the price paid for
Georgia Central Kailroad by the
Richmond Terminal Co. was .$18,- -

000,000.

IHphtheria lu Obi.
Athens (Ohia), Oct. 23. The

Dublic schools closed yesterday --on
account of the prevalence of dipth- -

theria.

.Notice to Itebtors.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted c K. fc C. Howard are
request., to come lorwara and
sett at once.

Vierick's baths

Coin rar lor and ullder.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING LOTHE

in Albany solicits natronatre
from city and country. Will contract
to build bridges, barns, and all manner
of dwelling houses, including Queen
Anne, Eastiake and Elizabethian styles
of buildings. Will furnish plans and
pjoilic itmij of t oharie Satis

action guaranteed W. (J. CASSEL- -

Hursc lor Sale.
Gnol.) iniUXt; UK CARRIAGE HORSE

XX. Wiil be soUl forjlS. Ajiply at
bub livery stable.

GRADUATi STUDENTS IN

Classical, Literary, Sci
entific, normal, Bus-

iness, Law ond
MEDICAL COURSES
OLDEST, LARGEST AND iW

EXPENSIVE
In titution of learning in the Korthw ft.

First term besrins September 3l, 1SS8. d- -
dress TH'JS.tVAN SCOY, Presidr lit.

Salf.m. Orejjon

The Albanv Bakeryi !

-- Under the new managementjof

ark Bros,
WHO KEEP

A fuil line of choice family grocer es and
provision,

Cannea Pineapples,
Clioice TaMB Delicacies

Ornanienteelcakes for

Wedarnas and Parties.
.Salmon bellies, mackerel anil saltfisli'Of al!

kinds.

FRESH BAKED BREAD

.fcCvcrv Day.

Best Svrim. Pies. Cakes

TEAS and COFFE

Candies Nuts, Raisins

CANNED t.cjODS, ETC.

inc best Soap in the market

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of domestic

and Imported Cigars
42TAt John'Fox's oldjstand. low Fl'nn's

new brick.

Hermann s Restaurant

Hermann Diercfcs, Prop.
RESTAURANT IS NOW OPENED TOTHIS public in the Saltmarsh building be-

low the Revere House, where good meals
will be served at all hours. Mr Dierck in-

vites nis old customers and the public gener-
ally to call. The tables will be supplied with
the best viands the market affords. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Mr. Diercks was formerly proprietor of the
Revere II jse estau rant, which he ran on
the European p'an, but found that pian didn't
succeed, so he opened his present restaurant
where he has (riven general satisfaction.

Persons wanting a first-clas- s meal should
eo to Hermann's.

ALBY OPERA HOUSE

THURSDAY OCT 25

A Royal Feast of Fun,

Positive Engagement of the Great
Irish Commedian,

)an L! sully,
and his New York Company pro-

ducing the Beautiful Dramatic
Play

DADDY NOLAN
15

A success from Ocean to Ocean.
The Famous

Brooklyn Bridge Set.
A masterpiece of Scenic art, will be

produced with electric effects.

Keserved seats on sale at

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer never vanes. A marvel

ol purity,streiiirtli and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinarj
kinds atid cannot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, shorl
wein'it uiuui or phosphate powders
Sold only in e uis,KOTAi. Baki3 'ow-de- k

Co .' nr. War t.. N. Y".

D W CitowLEV & Co., Airentx,
Portland, Oregon.

ATIKKVS.

X. BLACK W'RX, ATTORXEV ATDR. Albany, luefjon. Ottice in Odd
bellow's Temple. Vil'. practice in all courts
of the state, and i;ive special attention to all
business.

CHARLES E. AITORXEY
UfOLVERTOX or. Office in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's Mock, over L. E. main's
stor .

K. WKATHOKFORD, ATTORNEY ATJ
Fellow's Temple. Will practice in all the-

courts of thestate, ami give special attention
to all Imsiiie'ss

I'HVSU l tS.
W. HASTOX, PHYSICIAN fAM) SU18

reon, Albany, Oregon.

H. ELLIS. PHYSICIAN AND SUKr
ireoii, Alba. y, Oregon.

I C. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AXD ol'K-J- .
won Albany, tirejron, ottice over Grad-wohl'- s

store. Otiicc hours, from S A. m. to 4

1'. M.

Dr. J. V. Call', physician and Sih
scon, Shedd Oregon.

r'AUsmf"!l WOOI'WABU, IIO.M Kfj?4THlC PHY
111 sicians and surgeons, obstetrics treat
mont of chronic diM-as-c- of women ano
hililrin a svecinltv. All calls prmiitiy at
ended to dav or ni''lit. otlice in the Flinn

block.

R R KOLDEWAY, VKTERIXARY SUR
1) L'eon, Albariv, Oreiron. Graduate of tier
man an.i Anicrici:!! colleircs.

1IOU.SE, aliuxy, oi:. ciias.rEVEliE 1'n ji. Only first eclass housi
in the city. I.ar.L'C sample rooms for com-

mercial men. N"o Chinamen employed in tin
kitchen. General staice ollii-- for Corvallis.

EWKKT, PRACTICAL WATC1IMAKEII and jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

t. 'ACRES OF LAND SITUATED ll'
M ) miles east of Albany, m ar the Oregon

Pacific railroad, StiOacies in cultivation, and
contains sutticient water and timber for fed-
eral use. Woulel make four good farm
Price, 12,000. with terms to suit jmrchastr.
For particulars apply to J. J. Morris.

Live White I'enple at Chance.
WOMAN DESIRES TO OP.TAIN WORKA it washing and ironing for families. Ap

ply to Mrs. P. Dricoll in Isom's house on
rirst street, first house south of Sintiam
canal. Orders left at the St. CliarlSs Hote
will be promptly attended to.

Fur Sale.
FRBRS AXD FIXTrRKS, CAPACITY 200CIDER per dav, will be sold cheap for

cash, on the installment plan, traded, least
or let out on shares. A number of vinegar
barrels for sale cheap. Apply to F, 11.
Pfeiffer, at Albany Soda works.

Far Sale.
C)( SMALL Tfc ACTS AXD THREE FARMS- on easy terms. Some near town.

H. BRTaNT

Ijind Surveying.
KB DESIRIK6 Sl'RVBTINO POXB CAN OB.

PARTI accurate and prompt work by callinc
upon ty surveyor F . T. T. Fisher. He
has complete copies of field notes and town-

ship plats, and is prepared to do surveying In
any part of Linn county. Postoffice address,
Millers Station, Linn eouuty, Oregon.

Fruit Dryer tr Sale. .

PL17MMER
JTRUIT r)RYER, f FACTORY

with additions and im-

provements, for sale eheap. Apply to A.
Blaker, Shedd,' Oregon, or to A. Wheeler,
Spriiijrfield, Oregon.

Hasuolia F'lonr.
'HUE BEST MAGNOLIA FLOUR MELIV
X cred to any part of the citv, for SI. 10 per
sack JOHN A CRAWFORD.

nlSoeltf

Dwelling far Bent.
RESIDENCE OF 9 R60MS.AXET on the corner of Baker and

Seventh trcets, with two lots, garden and
choice fruit in abun.'ancc.for rent on reas';'i-bl- e

terms App'y to A. Webster at resi-
dence.

"1IRL WANTED TO DO GENERAL
VT housework. Apply at the tesidence of
Mrs. Tnumas Montcith.

)lANO FOR SALE OR RENT, INQUIRE
of Mrs. T. A.Shane.

T F.CKIVED AS INVOICE C' XOVRLTIBS
1 1 in dress trimmings uiiect. .irom iew
York; the latest thing ont 'Xhey are sure to
please. Call add see them.

SAMUEL . T0TJHG.

Mood for Sale.,.,
1 kCOKDS OF WOOD FOR SALE, AP-J.O-

ply to F. II. Roeeoe. Albam .

Apple Kaxes.
GREEN APPLE ROXESFOR SALE ATG Zeyss A: Hochstcdler's.

SBcae tlarket.
MEAT AXD SALMON EVERY1?RESHat H.'dt's meat market. Fisn a

specialty and i full market kept up.

Fresh Oyster !

OERVED FRESH EVER DAY AT THE
0 Citv Restaurant.

Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Copperware,
Pumps, iron pipe, rnbhor hose and plumbing: goods. Sole agent for the

celebrated "Early Breakfast" co;k stoves and ranges, and "Faultless" parlor
heating stoves. Albany, Oregon.

AT COST!
STILL T

GK W. SIMPSON..
Having purchased the stock of Clothing (ients'

.Furnishing (.oods, Boots, Shoes, Etc., of C. B
Koland t Co. is now prepared to offer

Bolter Bargain (3
k3

; Having a compete assortment of General Merchandise bought at i
big discount, which he still proposes to sell at cost. Purchasers will dowell to. call and get 1ns prices before buying elsewhere, as
from 25 to 30 per cent. The highest market prko paid for couSrv ifr
duce of all kinds, either in cctsh or goods.


